
Dear Jim, 
1/25/75 I eropeee everything today to go over the Traverse for you, as I said I would before your return fron yout yesterday's trip to eew York. As youknow, when you aaked me toga to your apartment Tuesday, I let other things go sin went there. eater that afternoon I was able tc pick up sem of what Id let go, notall. So, the record is clear, I am still wiliag to help, stile trying to help, and it is no problem to anyone but me. The conditione of our lives are as beyond our control as an$thing can be, The un-neceseary problems and aggravations are entirely different, and from this minus on are going to end, mace and for all, or else. I recognize 1 am a bit more sensitive than usual, but as I have said before, there meat at some point be an end to the abuse and the constantin subtlo rubeing of our poverty into the flesh. One of the things I could dot anticipate when I was with you Wednesday was a medical need. Another is that tbe cops would really get dirty with Til'elaister's adoptee boy. What they have done is too rotten to describe, why I don t know, and the lawyer is in a position where he is fraid not to bargain for a jail senfienco as the lesser evil. I have been ia on this and it is not easy. It is worse than the adjudicated cases because in my presenco they to,d the kid there were no charges against We and he could talk without danger or jeopardy whereas, inadequately based, they actually had a warrant out for him! Hearing is set for Monday, of but on working day away. Hot much time. sow, at the time I took time to bap 070=OLIES the deficiencies, legal and other, of the Great and Important Bud, I had, for the first time, gotten an offer of help from a (aliforbia lawyer in an effort to get sane of the money owed me. This I nave had to let slide for the above and thin hay thing. I was willing. aobedy wade up do it. liobody even knew. As you knew, we have to go to Washington Baturday. Wo want to get together with friends, aside from the medical reasons tSo.'; take us there. eo, a little beofre three, when I had just finished eoing over the traverse and about 2,500 words of notes, I phoned at bud's office, reverse. i;Srmen understed sad I'm sure sae gave the message. It is now half past four, I'll soon be going foe ail, aud his eoyal aisbuess is too God damned cheap to call beak and see why I called. it ie over a year eiuee I've called for 	other thmajeliaoase. it is eetnhe since I've called *debut anything. (Laviag a stranger say, jag= tha move, that they were not supposed to take calls from me was more than enough to accomplish that.) do, nos=h the friend we are to wee wiled tho second time and when we'd have been able to see them for leech and thell come home and do other things, I did the only thing possible, make it for dinner, in case you want to get together with me on any of ..hat I've aegeeuted or to have me go over the part you did not have done. Knowing the situation, when I aet with people Tueeduy about matters unknown to you and unrelated to this and they asked me to wake a date for tomorrow, i said I couldn't until I knew-I'd be free. 	I've been keeping; what tie I could free for you You could not do auytMnd. You were net there. I knee if you were you'd have called, as you said you would. but the last word you gave me was that you would have the typing begin toeurrow. I don't thick you can or should, one of tha reason for the call to bud. Ile may, with his self-cent:opt, ordain all aorta of things, but you acteelly have until a week from today to get the things iu the ealle I Levenet avail seen the uoto.atached Answer attachments yet, remember.- 

We both know that the half-haek or at most a buck it would have coat Bud to call me beck is less to hie than a 0111 to me. In fact, when ha wasn't lawyer enough to see to it that he got tax credit for it, I also did that for hire. Iha eieply not going to put up with this kind of abuse because bud's nick ego sad distrese at his own complete incompetence drives him to irrationalities and the moat deplorably unethical conduct. ae hew injure. me. I have not injured him. ;Jo he twists it to make me some hind of villain, anti that, in his state, justifies all the rotten things he does. This, in our ixesamt circustusces, is very upsetting. t is bad enoug to have to do his work free atop taking all his abuse without this Irina of cheapskate indignity being heaped on top of it. 



4 4."Vt; ..use j1.014 JUIAAAAA WAA UtilVrU J/Ull 	 J.W10 	 7.11. 	alUale On onis. That also is the reality. But thereloOnly You, Dick Daring. Somehow, impossible as it may seem -sad whon poopleso self-conce-ots and egos are involved, I am not 	of how difficult it can by p this kind of thing has got to be stopoed. If it isn
e 
 t, I'll not guarantee what I ditha t do today won't happen. I've more than had it. 

If you -really knew ce froze the past, you'd know hei excoptional it iu that 1...Onvon't blown boforo this. In rocont yooro I have keot mysolf rather ouch ondor control. t has not been easy and it is always disatr000ino when it means accoptino poroval abus4 in silence., 
tiOn'tunder-eoVonat -  what I can do if I am driven or lose contra or just say the hell witE it, control is worse than the conger:nu...noes o doing what I can. Now there in no point intel/ing rte that Bud doosn t know. ViLboth knot! that(;ormen is offecient. She anq I have had a code for years. If I car andNid is Oy or cso't take the call or isn t in, she tells him an soon as she can. t in noo ir,#ns hours. If she expected him haet,and said so, ho has been beck cf she hal.3 heard fan_ him. It is no about 5. 
Somehow, and. I don't know how, you are ooing to have to out a boll on that cat and say now pussy, you really are supposedo be a human beinr, not a cat, so please be a nice cat and act like a man. 
Ot else, believe me! 
As it now is, it is too late for m' to make any arrangeoents for tomorrov or Saturday, if I could afford to. Earlier it would have involved no coot. Ican't affer to drive 200 miles and pay making charges when I don't have tho money ood wooto noy time. I ouoht not have to and it is disgusting that one in Bud's position just Ooecr t care. As you will see when you read py notes, this is in no way hoeFuze lothink your traverse is not a good job. It is really excellent. Thn doesn't ooan a few inprovenents are not possible or undesireable. Nor does it mean that Jimsy shook' be foreol000n fared Anything I snobs find in the exhibito to the Anovor which I've not seen yet, oftor all this time. 
That self-concsivedioportant Pan, whose sole claim to faoe may tai what you and I do for hia and whose importance is from the accident of hkrth into wealth only, had better stop allx thio kind of ohumeful stuff. 
That makes it all worse is that three hours before the end of her doy, 	had taken in ,J2tax returns. .43 you know how much work it is to do and chock all thrice roturoo if she got no more, and another client walked in while we were telkingo nho have to do ell the work aftor working hours, menning nog,,  this ueokond. With that alt6. of traffic no early, when most peoples don't have their W-2s yet, can you in nine what can in ohood for her. liow why should I have to waste i4aturdny afternoon for her just because of Bud's mik sick notions and childish kidding of himself? Why should she be the victim of his really incredible posturing and what it drives him to? I would find thin intolerable under any condaigns, more so at bur aces and even more than that becauno of our circumstances tik which the future holds no promise of relief. I'm well past a normal breakingoint. It would be ..;eoci.,,,,p.,!=.etgarly for Bud, if • he drives me no further. This whole stinking mesa is roro diogusting than I can tell you. io simply oast end. Bud will not be happy if I end it. 


